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PATRIOTIC YOUND MEN.
Jotaoaon county cu boast of u ex
ceedingly patriotic young mao la toe
pereon of Rmerson PlcUealraer. i
of John H. Pleklcalmer .; ' -... n J
cloa Creek.
Touag PIcklealmer
conlly aoderweol an oporatlon'for
petllcltia at Huilogton ud when
was called for examination in tbe
lectlve.nrmy e»«*. he failed to p.__
the esaralnntJoo on acconpt of undee
weglhl. He waa examined tot
ond time ud was too light
week be appeared again before uie
and asked to be rowxnmlnad
saying torn he had gained In weight,
bui Ihe dociore found him
yet loo
He pleaded with Ibem to let
10. atatlng that he would eoon
snouxb to make him pass. Ha
will serve hla coantip and leave short■ Camp Taylor. There Is also
ucthor case of where a young man
waa loo light but ay opeclal arrangements he was allowed to go with tho
ope (bat he would gain the two pounds
before reaching Camp Taylor
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boose, were In LooUa
CTum. W. Va.. to visit relatlvea Tbay
expect to spend
dUe.
Mrs. J. C. Adams waul to Pihavllle
todnetday to visit her deugbter, Mrs.
News U requested by the Local

ttUed yoke ......... ......

Horaea «
V Judged Saturday.
baglnblng at 10:30 A
Horseback riding wlU be Satur

PAINTeVILLE. KY.

Jennie Conley UR leal TuaaLeeabnrg, PliwUa to apond
the winter.
Her daughter. HUa
Ruth, went a few weeks ago with
Prof. J. F. Skeeui and (amlly. Mrs.
OonUy stopped In Cluclnoail (or a
few days vtalt to ber bod, John J.
onlay, and expects to reach Leesburg
tturday evening.
Utu^Oeorge T. Conley add two boys
-Jljjftien to WUUamsoa. W. Va. Mondif atlor a vtalt to ber pareuta
aiif Mra. P. U Vaughan.
Itf. and Mra. J. J. Johnson of Jenll. were bore over Sunday guesu
,Wm. Carey and famUy and Mrs.
Zifa Jobnaon.
Mr. and Mrv. Paul Praaler ware
Sunday
aits of Mrs. Rebecca Frailer o

Si;r„r.s,‘S'.x„-zz
SUNDAY PROGRAM A
BIG FEATURE OF ILLlf

ERACY CAMPAION.
Thp taaebart and eltlieoa ol Kantneky art to make a great drive
mitaraey daring the month
of Oct^,m fb o((vt to teach to
ddrfnt that tune
andwMta
Baaday acboolt of the State have
aaked to co:<varata.. Sotiday.
^ daalgnatad aa tba
. devoted ..
tho Mhtoat or UUteney tn Kentucky
and hew to eradknte U. LaUara totan
■ooo-lWU papOa who
,
balng abloHo road their teblm,
wS be
-

illkti

an drafted sn are under military
ch Is very btrlSi. and eai
lime of war. If any should
.ippear when called they ■
have to be reported and perhapa i
jnllod to a military trial. It Is Ibe
tho Loral Board to keep
boys out of trouble, and to do I
keep in dally touch .
their postolOce.
the army with the Prat call walked
13 mlJes to Louisa. He was
Lira a horia It la an uufavorabU
readcUon upon anv community
penult such things lo baupeii to
yenlhi who are pulUog Ybeir li
tho altar of their country. We
■a the neigbbora did not know
thla or they would gladly have brought
In. Let every community
r»dy to do this.
These boys
’orthy of Uie best aileBtlon w«
give them.
i1a probebly the next call or about
men trom Lawrence county will be
October 3 or
ta.—News.
VOLGA,
Elbotl Burgess wL................... ...
Ring' rolallves here for (be past moutb
- la relumed lo hla home at Tbealka,
Walter Rice attonded (he pie np
jr at mouth of Jepnlea
day nlgtiL
Mr. and Mra. Daulel Oullett attendI church ot Spice Cove Sunday.
Hlaaea Ualu and Ella Rice were the
week-end gueata ot trienda at Ken
wood; Ky.
Hitchcock was calling
Taaelo Plckleatmer Sunday.
Mlaa. UaUle Hitchcock outerujuou
—•...w.b.....
Bita^r ol ber tnenda Friday night
I bdnor ot’ber uncle Bon LoUaatar
wlo win leave Ula week for V. 8.
MUaee iJese and

Matel

WUUama

Virginia Marie, the InCtot
and Mra B. R. vaaghan u en the
alak Uat '
DaUaa Ramey waa ealUng on
at. BUka meaBtlr.
mt Jayne of Flat GtA .
tbra barn Boday asrouta home tram
FatotavtUa
weali

.

A

■

Hot. Prater aad ««■«. Wardath. CoI and Warwick, have ratawad :
after a pleaeuu riaU with rwlaUvea ta

INt«^U^hnr« nmttay a«o^

^ Maadai

aadv»

Cmlta of Uielf labors.
Quite a Dumlwr of boys sod girls
altended Ibe bean stringing sc T. A.
BsJysr' Monday night.
, W. p. Winisms sod cblldreu
visiting at Mnnlle F. Jayne’s
Sunday.
Salyer and sister Eraley
Salyer are visiting Mr. and Ura Lo
gan Gunyard at Londan, Ohio, tbia

KNIGHTS OF OLD SHADED E
AS THOUGH DAZZLED BY
PRESENCE OF QUEEN.

J INVESTIGATION
WILL
ONLY
STRENGTHEN THE PROOF
WE GIVE IN PAINTS
VILLE.

Wasbingtoii. SepL. It.—The military
tiute had s curtoua origin. If the
doubt exist In lha luce of
tradition brought to light by C. S. such evidence? Read here the eaHarin-b Corps officer*
repreaentallvo citlxeu
quarters here may be believed.
Paintsville:
Navy soldiers aiy that the aalui
I. M. Spradlin. Justice ol lha Peace
Ifinated In the days
West Halo slroet, sayi;
beauty "My kidneys were out of order, cans■en to preside. The kulgbu
dy back waa
end Mrs. V. 8. wnilama wart
r esquires and all who took
also. 1 got Doan'^
visiting at r. G. Brown's Sunday.
Kidney I'llls at the Big Sandy Drug
and Mrs. 3. B. Salyer was vU- Ibemsel'es before ihi queen llRed
Co. and they cured me,"
lUng his fstber-tn-law Henry Cantrell
one a hand level Utb the brows
,all dealera. Foiter Hllburu
Morgan county.
as though ddazled by « lighi or her Co., Mtira.. BulTalo, N. T.
Mias Madge and Gusts wmisms presence.
ere netting Miss Euls Jayne Sslur
Although lls algnldcance has been
MANILA. KV.
ly nlghL
.Forgotten Ibsl sssis sslute Is now beMrs P T. Holbrook vlsUed home
A very sBiall crowd siended r.hurcb
ised of B superior rank, ibe Me- Olka at Red Boeb Saturday and Sun: Beibel Suodsy
officers Hsy.
Parle Salyer and Roy LeMasier si
Mlsf Dorothy Reed who has b
tended church at Low Gap Sunday
FARM FOR SALE.
Mist Bessie Salyers wan vlslllng
Docaled In Boyd county, Ky. on the be out again.
ame folk* Saturday night.
Big Sandy River and C S 0. Rail MIse Mollle LeMasier and Faye
road. elghi nilliiB from Calleitsburg. Blanton attended church at Low Onp
FOB SALB-One five ri
Sunday
Itb 3 porches and good
< and contains between | Mr. and Mrs,.Slile Plckleelmor aud
llldugs. Price S1300.00 If sold si
hundred acres: one |1lttlo son arc vialtlng Mr. and Mra.
ice. I-ot Incsled on comer of Short
la
1»
el
nver
and
creek
lAlet
BUIr at NYbeelersburK. Ohio,
and Halo aireets In Weal PalDtavtlle.
fertile, a great part of I Mr. nad Mra. 0 W. Reed were cullRODT, ^ALDRIUCE. FrankforL Ky.
om no tn ISO bushel* uF «il lo the hi-ri side oF Ashley Ward, ut
the mil land i.v especial Kiver. last Thursday.
CHICKEN CHATTER
1. grailng and stuck rale
I. Auxtrr who
iBemard Spencer.
•Ki Is abundantly supplied
leen at Humboldt. Neb., for the
The Johnsun County Fair is i
I- tiinl.er uF all kinds
X moniha, ratumed home a few
•>0 roartlly marlioted by
igo Mr. Auxler has roDlod a
a aad bo will r
i-w waeka Mn. Auxler and
YOr .
»lll relcro with him.
Pslnlevllle at the Fair wi
Illcn MrOuwell and family
poultry.
ling at T. J. renicy's Bunf raoderu Farm
have Jupl made a visil to the poul
enienis.
Boyd
■ Roy Colvin and cblldyards Of our S V P A. Presideut.
Us line eoamy
>d Baldwin, and be has qulls a
Auxler Sunday afternoon.
number of S. L' Rhode Island Reds,
McKenxiB. 1
sya ho fouls perlsclly coslldont fami. II IS.only :S
Caileiishurg.
the
cc
IsiL. Auxler, E. M. Aurler, Homer Me
IS will gel lbs blue ribbon iI Ibe
also very convetilenl
e> Kenrl.
1 don't know—we will see.
eo eaw Mrs. Falremid s Pock of :and three ecbools
Barred Rocks and she has some beau ■ ITk-L- 130.000 cash or payments ar- Sunday.
It certainly irlll take some birds ,ranged to suit purchaeer For pur
llcnlars apply to Fred G Mot.re, Sou Iting Mr. and Mrs. Dan Davis Sunday.
to take the blue From her.
(.■iheaei nortier 7lh and Walnut Sie, Mlauvs Minnie and Grace Blair and
f L. Osatte hits a
J-eghorns and believe luu they are a
R 0 -Mome Lou Trlyle Riggles of ('inrlnnail. Oblo.
beaullFul lol. 1 think Ihc Leghorn
LA^'mice couiily. K)
vl.KIng their cousin Missel Nelnd Samantha Baldwin Sunday
ass will be a hot urn- thiss year ltd
ltd:j
----------------------------le man that lakes first ought ■" ue'
Lindsey Maude and
proud man. And by
children o
os. were vtslilng Hra.
Greene has sume tmell White
Meade's slater, I
donee, which no
. McCarty.
Sslurdsy night.
D COUNTY NEWS OF GENERBUnlOD vrera
INTERE8T.—LATEST HAP
visaing Mrs. Illanion’s parenu. Mr.
PENINGS AT PRESand Mrs. Napoleon Williams of Red
have batching eggs of the fini
TONSBURQ.
uah Saturday night.
qualllty for sale at a reaeonable prl>
Cheater Reed returned to PortaNow. friends, bring your birds a
Mr. and Mrs Tbo*. J. May. the
moglb. Ohio. Ion week, where ba baa
lels wboop up the Fair and make ll
ly-weds left Sunday morulug for
bean
working all summer.
letitbnrg. Ky. to visit Mr. May's sister
I bad a letter from Hr Vibirt a large
and Mra Tom Laubon. and Tom, Baaeber Stapleton and ehlldren
are rlalttoc relatlrei at Oil Sprtoga
breeder of Reds and be tells me he baa
Sunday.
advanced the price on his cockerels
from
editor of the Herald, a paper almost as Homer KcKeotIa waa vialtlng bla
Edmund Biircbwall
values proportlonaiely and this la true good-ai tbe Pott WBI In the city Sat
ReliQf. Morgan county, laat Satorday
stock sod urday.
Bight
halohloir eggi will be Mgb Ibis y.
Judge A- J. KIrk, of PalnUvllla.
Laora Ooora. Boort tor the PAIR.
Mary bal a little hen.
L C. Mlnix -of the Hotel EUxabath.
She cost a dollar bill.
s. In Aabland racraUy.
Mary fad ber the ben of Food
V J. Vaughan, ot Loulaa. Ky.. 8. 8.
Uohl Ike got bar fill.
aecraury. waa bare Wedned'day
Interest of the County Sunday Scboola.
Whan Mary aold dasan egga
-. Vaughan U a good speaher.
iolMr and a bolt, y .Informed nnd alwmye- dellghta
glad aha got tba Bao.
aodleneea.
» bear her Mogh,
. at Pntotavflle.
I vialtlng bto brothnr. Chas. Oppen- Wff W «M waA wdst, wVA
RARNffTTS CREEK.
alntar, ot oor city.
Bie CaadlU ia rialUng reUUvea Ed Wright former aebool teacher ta
and (rtan4t at “
the pobllc school baa aeeeptad a poalMra D. M. IWnklld ef Am.
iB .tha Ftot Kattoaal BaiUc ot thla
vlaitlac reMUna hara tmt waek.
, to gasBsad Jos
Mian Madd Taagbaa haa Mat -ro- laavtJ aoott tor aerrlce wKb tba D. B.
turnad from Waafcabory aad .
Troopn. Jee’e many Meada here win
polnu BP tba river.
ily rdgpat bla gotog. and ba win ha
MMa CMn LaMaatar who to t
matly mtoaed to tba JM Natkaal
iDf sHihned at Hebaato Bnanh.
wbara.ha baa dooa 1
TtoUlnij hosa tolki-Bataiday B»]
b^taith who wna triad tbs aaeaito
ttaa tola weak tor tba UBtog of JoAd
roa Eatowto Sonday aftMoon.
Toniar. hare over s-yaar age waa nwlancad to aboiR -------- ----------------M pMtasUary.
p. ^ Bopktoa
la and W. 8. WelW. co
operatora ot cbto coonty were ta WatoBaOto RJUkla ed PatetnOla.
taftoo recently to tba totarest ot govxwttos Makda hara SnMay.
enimoinal coatroL Hr. WaUe waa
BmmM af aer boyi heva paaaad lha elactad cbainDante-MssitaiB Kantoety
fcr wfSaiT aa^ Wa
' optSatM.—Thii|^
rognt totoea them tom M n .toil

"■L.

Prestonsburg

SALISRNEFOR
ACHING mm

mir
•Sits'!

b vatM^

■Mi'M g

rs

mm
■ ■« It. ttm OtMM^ tri ai-

m

'■ mijm
. ] B«. j. a

Rtp MkH. KV.
W. ^aimek and otham wbo
m wtoktog at Plttsbwgh.;^nL;

•«««

SaRttoM .WfltftL aim dMMi. who la
ftr uMNT W. - Ife m^ AhooL M «0 *«W *a«
rutklncto.MMsaB ei*Btr. «u-----____ _____ 1 of tk* ba^ eitunu ol pit mXis efe - - cr e dnr er-ao toat week.
oabteet •^OHmtag tba ^aa.*-'
oar eDUt»an4to7«b»‘^
J. D. Bond ie hAvtns a .tom ban
mtultar ef Un co«pM ta flw trnlUd tag Sabtaet. -Are To* Boadyr
<M
ot «tat rtat«l-at
BapUat CbofCh. -Toor sapor la (OtKy. OeLTocal Fra^Uto aad.Bi
CARD OP THAMICS.
boltar web week aad I eadd
Jf. K. BMfbv bM whoto wkMt Soar.
Deomrrad
to
tkl*
eoasty
Tkn
io witbowt ttr aald 'Mr, Oibba aa Wa wlah to ettaod oar tbanka to
_ _ _ _
wbea Botr
B«t os «WUl
ha paid bla dollar,
tbo'trte^ and x^Mbbora for tba ItoB. depotr Inner of Wkltenbarg. ay and Svnday. < Tbey rapori m
Ml la toair aohoeto.
jBdse W. B-JUtum *M » K«l~«
T. 1. Weicb ef Janlaa CMak. Who t^uimT ahowa to oor bolorod « toot nnd iaattbUy fcOM ~
The Mdi to oar natgbbortoAd 1
'vMtor hm«atard«r.
baa boao iwadins The Herald for and broaer. dating bla loag aalga «
I, aged nboot 40 at
MtM Baby »«*m 1. O. »»i« ot yaeA. calM Tmadoy and peU fa- umaai; almv for the ,ayn<iMby aiM
that Lnvte* wna drinking and
otto Brans waa vtoUtoC at U U
Mndt »d nMtfW i« BMIaftw
»wr abothar year. -Mwat hare belp roidared Ike tunlly at tba Mat
at to nxraat him tor being die. Belbroek-a oaa al^t toat wtok.
WM SMCT." Mid Mr. wakm. .Ho trylac bbnrt.
pRleriy. Laweon, tt la ^ abowad Ttunar PamdlaM* and wifa wara eb
MR. AND MRS. W. H. POMSTI^. dgbL dmwias bla iwrotvar.
■oed fansor and ooa of iobnaoe
Hall toadtog t ba Moma QxoUt CooR
AND
frAMILT.
canmy-a
than proved too ttnlefc lor bim and
fired a W'ban toro*^ Ua forehand. -Mra. WUlla Skagga and aon of.fat
Dr.' t.' B. BaOar dit Mppa.-one of
TO OOR .CORlrtiPOIllOtllT^ g
p. H^wiB ^
tba esanty-a moat popolar yoAf pfcr- Tii* Henld wnntt tfca oewa- Oy The oOew Iben entoe to Wkitaabdrg HlUbvK. are rinlUng trtasda nitd
r ta ClndaaaU ihU »•*.
^nd fa.ra np to tdBoam At
Blalana. oabda aa a/doUpr. tUa wade
isr 1
amlnlnt trial be wna bound i
David Dortoa wax among na tor
tor Tba HenM another yaer. Dr.
JM. a Pw«D ud MV lleKWiT lor tba vlatar Waoa. nunlv b
vnit toe ecUon of toe grand jtoy few daya. having been called fro
Ballay aaloyi e seed pimMce and la
VM to HasUnfloa ToattoT t* t»aa. •boot Xiaaa. I
I for nlL^
awion left n large family.
■TlUa to ba teaxnmtoad. Ho an
anceaitiil doctor.
Un. W. HASalyar aad Urt. J
Send ui to toe i
tnmlly wlU mtom tola weak. We wl»
• t t t
W.
Praawo
wara
la
OBaU
Wed
John
G.
Latter
of
Loolavllla
Hn. C'M. Coopat and daagBtar
rendera to dUfamnt oeettona
Wbitmbarg la maktog great prepua a dollar tbU weak for tba ranawal toe county would be glad to ha amUona to anlertaln toe Grand Chap,
Olpv an abppplai I^CtoelpaaU UUa
t wna one
Jobe
la
attoutof
bla
•
Wbea yoa Wat eora croaad into
im yttnr
i*" iibanty. Sai ter of Eaatem Blare wblcb wllj
ira and a c
rawaoibar i. %. tog tba J^eniarlUa Medical Collaga at
toe nan.
t week. 'ThU la the first
■iaa Mat*araua Mayo baa raUtfuad load, or maaijnda.
A c£ ban eaa of the beat LonlarlUd; Ha la a Johnaoo cooaty
grand chapter baa coma to Bha BUIna ttolon Aaeoclatlon
boy
and
bu
frtendt
are
nnmborad
by
• BALLOT. KV.
mma to Iba eooitiy and tbeir prieea
toe , Baatara Keatnek
monnutaa. Dnltad Beptlits paaaad off very a
hU
ac^oaintascea
HIM Maty Aab of Now Torn la rla- r« acaadtogty low. Try
P.‘T. Holbrook of Rad Buab. waa Tbodonda of datogatoi from all aec- iy and weU attended.
ttlu Dr. and Mrt. 8. P. Fattor.
istoaat TtaUor bare Friday,
f toe Slate will be to attend. Jerry Fletcher of Rowan county,
Roy HoB la oolo agont for Loleb- Rodman Wiley. Con
toe Bute of Kantucky. lo- r. F. Conley of Knott County, wni
The town wUI ncgull beiaalf preached
^ Broa. of Aahland. Ky. Pbona
Sharmaa. Blea of aieortlla. waa
bera toU week buying mnlea.
weB received. There
Mo. BL Work epllad for and dallraed. catad at Frankfort. Ky.
to grand style. .
boaUaat rtaltor la to*a Tooaday.
doilnr this weak for Tba Hamid an- Mr. nnd Mm Jeiae BnDar ol.^
bat IltUa UI behavior, and the good
Lot
Roy
do
year
work.
H6a Myrtle Blea of RIcerina. a
other remr. Mr. Wiley llkaa
netta Creak, vtolted toalr dnndter. Datroll people bare been to the coal
immunity showed
eoau.
glre
yodr
jboppinf la lowB Saturday.
In Holy Hamid nnd hot bean n render for a Mm Walter Spradlin at tola ptoca fields aecUoa above here making leaA tbeIr boapUsllty.
brother ona."U eo....
on coal proparUee wltb a view ol
Utaa Poarl l^yna' wane to I^ynaa- Writ, which Eugene Hager ballerea to number of yaam
Sunday. Auxler. who has been li
irttog devolopmenu at an early
rUla for a rUlt wUb reUUrea
kaaptog. At tba alaUon Wednead- Winifred and Taana Bnektogbnm. Sevemi pamona from ibla place atdnnghlera of Mr. and Mm Jobn B. teoM the Memorial meeting nl Ctm- date. The new properties are along femlly s
W. W. Brown of Melrta. waa a baa oaa of tba drafted aoldler boya bad
.. t N. main line,
aod Mr Hager gare him bU coaL Ducklngbam. will racelTa Tba Hamid y Wedneiday SepL It.
iBoaa rtaltor to town laat work.
are active tbniont this eecilon
Joseph Selyer Is puHins a stnersl
oibar coau wara bonght by toe ragntarly at VeranUlaa. Ky.. wham Mni^w. M^Wblit who bus
Brnee AUtloaon of Praaional
they are ettandlDg oolleg* They taava ir toe paet lU week la not expected and a larger amount of coal to now ne of goode In (be Iky Giiliitii
people.
rUtlod trleoda bora Snnday.
to live but 1 few daya She le euOer;been there eboul two weeka and
building to Red Buib. He- le a good
Dr, and Mta. Tobe Vanghan are toe doing wall to acbool.
g with typhoid fe-er.
r Ibe development
and saye be it not putting
Mtaaaa KatbeHoe and Lacy
preod paranu of a 0na baby boy that
B. J. Blair and aea Fmnk. war
o keep.
rteltad home folka Satnrflay and
arrived at ttelr home Monday at Tba Hemid'i anbecriptlon lilt
alnuvllle Saturday on buelsaaa.
50 soldier boys
day at Rlcarllla.
Jenkins. Tobe l» doing ae wall ta conld growing each week. ' Keep ytnr
Friday afternoon another eerlouB I departed laat week a
The brnMra are all very buey
jr
honor
roU
each
week.
4
Prancla Rice of Plkerllle rl.Ued bb be axpaciad.
ting corn, mating aombum a^ ^
A Sberp. Hnnoger oi toe
peronta Mr. and Mri. H. B. Rice last
brick work of the new bank
e Louisville
them Bell Telephone and Tolegmpb
building of
A Naabville railroad whe 1 twelve coltl{aARNETTg CREEK AND
Company of PalnUvIlle. Loulaa nnd
were practically
Willard Davla of Saco, waa here Uat Tnul Company la done, aod the plas Prenioneburg nnd emaller potota '
6TAFFORD8VILLE, »
Two tralnmec were give
week to tee bla wife who li Tleltiog tering and wood work will be niahed
NOTICE TO TEACHERB.
The Herald another
lella frlmblG Coldlron of >
tfi
completion
u
mpidly
na
pomibla
al the home of bar pareoie. Hreand
Since we nre planning to bare |ucb
Hr. Sharp
uu: UH. Oblu. Is vIriUug her faihsr,
«r. and Mn. Brow LlUoral went right man to the right place and clnce • great educational met
Mra. D. J. Wbealer.
i, Tri.nble on Baruells Creek,
Oil Springe Monday where they coming to F&intavllle bae made frlands Palnurllle on October 18. 1< ABdZO.
Eltlc Trlmbk Is on ^ho alck llei
Hr. aod Mra. Fred AtUneon and
re called by the oerloue lUneae ol
wo deem It unwiee to try
who know him.
J. r. Wllllame and Jeese Pres
children went to Preetonabiirg for a
-a. Maitoey WhllL a iUUr Of Mm perlenced telephone man and tc doing dlvlBlon meetings before
IB>C none to ColumltoS. Ohio. lu wc
vltit with friendt.
LUteinl.
Lei US all prepare to attend Ibe full
aplendid work for bla coi
-.nithle Caud 11 la visiting r^lkli
Bupl. of BebooU Fred Meade wa
Turner enterUtned
Trimble of UatilU. eeaslon of the Tomb Congruaelonal
Van Lear Tnawlny ntiendlog
which eonfollowing at her homo laat Sunday;
. HPelphrey I, to Charleslor.,
acboola pod looking after the biuli
w Pnbllc Scbooi BuildMUa Pnney V. Brown. Heain. Frank from attending the funeral of
3 evening
on and C. R. HalOeld of CaUolta- brotber-to-law Aebley Ward. She
e wreck victims Injured al
Mr. and Hre. H. LaVlere nml
ol Oct. I . for a three day, eeealep.
burg.
ipamed by Hr. Tiiobla.
week when a yard engine
DW. Smith nre In 8eco. tole week
Thia li going to he the greatest
V naw electric aign baa boon placed
0 L. A N. pauenger train
looking after coal totereeU toor
mealing ever bald tn Eastern
,‘“VV«
BeotoD Trimble of
front of the Webb HoWI which
1 to a Lexington boepllal, visiting her busband’s relatives bere
t’e expect with us 01
Wayne Colvin ‘“''■I
Mra. Dnn E. Proaton waa vleltlng
'oa the pUea a city appaarnnee.
that five or six of toe
President
Woodley
of
Msb
id Is conducting a seres of
I county. Ky..i«'=“
Judge nnd Hre. Patrick at Prestona
a algn can ba Men tor eavemi Of Wunland. Oi
f toelr
;>naa
College.
6»o
.
the
Fiirviaw
acbool bouse.
spring,.
Bothl>b»ll
nnd Roy Colvin c
burg tola week.
, equarea. The Webb la one of
The pie supper al the mouth of Jan
gentlemen
receive -The jweet Virginia. P. P
Dr. nnd Mre. 8. P. Fetter retunirf 3teU In Eaatem Kemucky
ies Creek Ssturdsy night waa
Herald lor toe next year.
>yi a large patronage,
JOHNSON COUNTY FISCAL COURT,
borne BttOdny from a Uip lo C
Ky.. and Dr. E. C. McDougle
proceeds
130.60.
OeL Term, ind Gay ol Oct, 1#17.
natl and Aabland.
circuit Judge J. F. Batley. Judge A Attorney R C Cooper of Plkovllle. mond. Ky.. Stale Supt. V. 0. Qllberi
. O. H. FaIrcbUds of Asa. vlelud
lande na a dollar this week for Tb'e
Mlae Anna Mary Kelley epent Sat J. Kirk and Commonwealth-a Attorney Herald another year. Mr. Cooper. Dr Record of Plkerllle. Ky.. State A petition having bees filed In relatives here last week.
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GREENE’S
Stationery, Art & Novelty
Company
Patntsville, .Kentucky

THEY CARRY THE BEST AND
MOST COMPLETE LINE OF 8TATIONERV, BOOKS,
MAQA2INE8.
NOVELTY CAROS.
CINCINNATI.
LOUISVILLE AND HUNTINGTON
DAILY PAPERA THE BEST LINE
OF PERFUMES. AND TOILET A
TICLES, CANDIES. CICARfl
TOBACCO.

r big line of HOLIDAY GOODS
;1 soon begin to arrive. TOYS AND
NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS..
They make s Specially of SCHOOL
SUPPLIES. OFFICE SUPPLIES AdlD
FIXTURES. CROCHET
AND
EM
BROIDERY THREADS. NEEqLESpi
Wairh for tbeir big sd. vrbicb
sppvsr In line paper.

WATCH WINDOW OIBPLAV NEXT

DOOR

D POBTOFFICK

999 9
V YOU GET IT OF GREENE ITS RIGBT.

FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING.

'a can make yaa.a pariaet flttlnp
ef eaperlanea anablsa
eleUiM Chat please e

Ladies-Gent's Clothes Gleaned and Pressed

PAINTSVILLE TAILOR SHOP
Back of Webb Hotel.

PaintsvUle, Ky.

Butcher Sells
It For Less
Flour, Meal, Feed
and Groceries.
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